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2e ! ! ” child, he is in law no man’s son 

films (nullius). Payne died late
ly, aged 76. The young woman’s 
(the grand mother’s) name was for
merly Odam. When she was 16 
years of age she went to live with 
old Payne, who married her before 
she oias 17, and she has Been a 
o>ido*0 for a short time. 
Registrar General ze?as re’ritten to 
for instrwe ion, and he answered 
that, however great may be the 
moral guilt of tiie parties, there 
<2>as no legal impediment te the 
marriage.

ling wood, carries his ship into ac 
tion , and, to show how the minds 
of these brave men were in unison, 
Colling wood, at the same moment 
exclaiming to his captain, “ Ro
therham, what would Nelson give 
to he here ?” The Victory open 
ed her fire from both sides of her 
decks soon after 2, having passed 
between the tiueentaurv (Ville- 
nviive’s ship) and the Redoubtable; 
from the rnizeutop of the latter he 
was mortally «oui (led by a rifle 
shot ; but the man who fired it 
did not live to boast of his exploit, 
being afterwards shot by two 
mates of the Victory. His lord- 
ship survived his wound two 
hours and three quarters, preserv
ing, to the last, his preset! e of 
«find, a d had the satisfaction, 
before he expired, of knowing that 
the victory was complete, 16 of 
the enemy’s ships having struck 
including th >se of the French and 
Suan is h Admirals.

impudent advice, impudent com
ments, s lits at law for libels, or 
any of the other disagreeables to 
which the profession is subjected. 
We endeavour to tell the truth in 
all matters of fact, to do justice to 
all individuals and communities 
where comment is necessary, to 
expose vice without fear or favour, 
to defend the right'in all that per
tains to our province. That we 
effect all this, is not pretended, as 
no claims are made to perfection. 
Next) York Sun

GETTING UP 4 NEWSPAPER.; i
So many articles have been 

written upon tile peculiar woes 
and troubles, cares and anxieties 
of Newspaper Editors, that the 
subject has become somewhat 
stale.

■

rd For ✓this reason we have
always as much as possible avoid
ed any allusion to the topics upon 
which so many deretnnd» have 
been written. To uay, however, 
in die a .s nee of every thing like 
ne^s, we are tempted to adminis
ter a little reproof to some people, 
who expect that every article, jn i 
every Paper, should suit every
body.

V/hat would a shoemaker, 
instance, say to a customer, who triumph, in which Nelson, the 
should find fault because every greatest naval hero of ancient or 
pair of bouts in the sto e would modern times, fell in the hour of 
not fit his. foot ; : nd, thereupon victory ! Of ail the ga.iant men 
undertake to tell him that ho was whose voices on that day echoed 
no workman, but a botch ? Or if the far-famed signal of their brave 
be even were more reasonable than admiral, and whose hearts res- 
tbis, and merely denounced all ponded to its call, how few are 
hoots that did not fit him as good now living to celebrate its return 
for nothing, and useless to every ! Of the 27 officers who command- } 
bc.iy,- wuuici he not unite himself ju-d ships on that 
tlowii an ass? Yet such is pre- \ casiom seven only stiW'ive viz. 
cif.ciy $-.e conduct oi those who Admiral Sir William Hargood. 
measure a newspaper by their own Sir Ph bp Durham (commander- 
standard of taste, and expect it in-chief at Portsmouth), Sir H. 
uniformly to com form to that.

Now be it known to s\;ch sapi- 
ect judges, that the endeavoui of 
vn experienced caterer for a news
paper is to avoid pleasing them 
everyday. If a shoemaker turn
ed out a!i his work upon one last, 
he won d find h s patrons in a 
minority of the boot-wearing pub
ic. The best evidence of editori-
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Chains Overgrown Wealth.—The celebrated 
Countess Braniteka, the niece of To* 
temkin, died lately on her estate of 
Biala-Cerkiew, in the 80th year of her 
age. She had been a favourite of the 
empress Catherine, on which account the 
Emperor Alexander treated her with the 
utmost distinction and respect, ad
dressing her by the name of matushka, 
or mother. He never met her without 
kissing hvr hand, and he would stand in 
her presence until she bade him he 
seated. The Countess has left an ivn- 

auence of severe gales which the mense fortune, which will be partly in-
tet «ukequemiy gained and %£?£

W*®• Cr ppletl St'dtC Oi the s.isp>, only j spec-ie was found in her chateau ; she had 
' louif :>f tiie prizes reached Fngtand, -oftob!** lodged in the Bank

the rest having been sunk or de« of Russia, atid on her estates were 130,- 
. . i 000 peasant or slaves. The Countess in

her lifetime made money in every way : 
she lent i cut on mortgages, and there 
are very few landed proprietors in the 
empire who are not her debtors ; sh 
discounted bills, sold good, disposed 
herself of the immense produce of her 
lands, and it is even said, that having 
visited France some years since, and 
finning human hair so valuable an article 
in that country, she had on her return to 
Russia caused the heads of ail her female 
slaves to be shaved, ami shipf ed a cargo 
of chevelures to F rance, where they 
fetched lier a handsome return. Her 
caisse was always escorted by thirty oi 
forty Cossacks, and her reputation for 
wealth was so general throughout the em
pire that, during the last insurrection, the 
Polish Government had given insiruc- 

to General Dwernicki and other

Battle of Trafalgar. -Sunday 
oJwas the thirty-third anniversary of 

for this glorious but dearly-purchased
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* Improved Prison Discipline. 
W. Bayntun, and Sir Edward At the quarter sessions for fhe 
Codringtou (the he o of Navarino) ; eastern division of Sussex last 
Vice- 4dmir.il Sir H. Digby, and week, a conversation took place 
Sir T. M. Hardy (Governor of reiativ^e to a recommendation of 
Greenwich Hospital) ; and Rear- the previous sessions, that every 
Admiral Sir C. Bulien. The vrisoncr would be allowed to wear

iof Culti* 
I, situated 
, immedi- 
t House.

'

< ,1

! ,r
united French and Spanish fleet of 
S3 sail of the line, under Admirals 
Vlileueuve and G ravin a, came out 
of Cadiz on the 19th of October,
1805 ; the English, under Lord 
Nelson, con is ted of 27, 
waiting in the bay, but owing to 
baffling winds, it was not until the into burlesque, 
morning of the 21st, at day break, was in favor of the mask ; for 
that the British fleet came in sight many a prisoner who had formed 
of the enemy, formed in line of a determination to amend bis life 
battle a-head. Signal was lmme* would, if not allowed to cover his 
diately made to bear down on the face, be liable to be rehognised by 

in two lines. Admiral some of his fellow-prisoners, in
consequence of which his resoluti- 

of amendment would be render 
ed nugatory. Finally, it was 
agaeed that application should be 
made to the Home Secretary, re
questing that he would grant per- 

to use the linen mask in

a linen mask, to be provided bv 
the gaoier. Mr. Donovan oppos
ed the plan, which he thought 
would take away from punishment 
one or its greatest stings, and throw 

were j over the proceeding an air of ridi
cule, which would turn the whole

Mr. Hazelwood

iLEY.
i

r '
.

a I .kill isTo present such a varied 
melange, from day to day, as shall 
offer to all tastes, not too hyper
critical, a chance to find something 
for their peculiar gratification.

Other critics expect uniform 
correctness, and infallibility in a 
Newspaper. They would have it 
that Editors should be perfect in 
knowledge, upon all subjects inca
pable of error, and above the fail
ings to which poor human nature 
is liable. They expect comments 
upon all that is passing in the 
world, and that rumours be pub- 
Us ; led while they are new, and that 
there must notwithstanding be no 
mistake in any statement. There 
must be no omission of any cir
cumstance, no delay to procure 
attested accounts, and yet the 
story must be such as to l^ave no 
errors, to be corrected A very 
little reflection would show such 

4 critics that they are expecting a 
little more than they would like to 
he compelled themselves to ac
complish.

Having had some years experi
ence in conducting a Newspaper, 
we have arrived at some philoso
phical conclusions that enable us 
to keep the even to ior of our way 
without any teelingssof annoyance 
from impudent anonymous letters.

)N having 
~es, which 
compara- 

*e, will he 
DS of any 
on Com

er Public

linns
officers sent on expeditions into Lituanie, 
to endeavour to gain possessions of her

-II
:

treasures.

Wesleyan Centenary.—We noticed 
the great meeting at Manchester, at 
which upwards of £46,00 had been sub
scribed, and also the meeting at London, 
at wh'ch £10,000 were added to the sub
scription. It might be proper to state 
that at the Manchester meeting there 

many of the leading methodists of 
London then present. Subsequently a 
meeting was held at Bristol, and £6,473 
18s. subscribed. The total amount of 
subsrriution up to the 12th of December, 
was £67,000 or 256,480 dois.—vV* P. 

i Com, xrfrfv.
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Il “ ilenemy
Colling wood, in the Roxal Sove
reign, led the lee column ; Nelson, 
the weather, in the Victory. Cer 
tjin of a triumphant issue, he said 
he sho i!d not be satisfied with 
less than 20 of the enemy’s ships, 
and soon after made his last signal 
“ England expects every man to 
do his duty”—“ which will fee re
membered,” says Dr. Southey, 
“as long as the language or even 
the memory of England shall en
dure.” It was received through
out the fleet with a shout of accla
mation. “ now,” said Nelson, “l 
can do/more ; we must trust to the 
Great Disposer of all events and 
the justice of our cause. 1 thank 
God for this great opportunity of 
doing my duty.” The action 
commenced a little before 12, by 
the Royal Sovereign (Coiling- 
wood’s ship) breaking through the 
enemy’s line. “ See,” said Nel
son, how that noble fellow, Col-
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•irm mission 
the gaol. Sussex Paper. ,iiO acquaint 

in general, 
wishes of 

i opened 
of Young

A paper was found at 
the death of /ibderama III., one of the 
Moorish kings of Spain, who died at Cor- 
dova in 96 if after a reign of fifty years, 
with those words written b/ himself : 
“ Fifty years have passed since 1 
Caliph. I have enjoyed riches, honours, 
sad pleasures ; heaven has showered upon 
me all the gifts that man can desire. In 
this long space of appartment felicity I 
have kept t,n account of how many happy 
days I have passed ; their number is 
fourteen. Consider, then mortals, what 
is grandeur, what is the world and wr.gt. 
is life!"

Happy Days.Marrying a Grandmother. A 
actually applied to the guar

dians of the Oundle Union, a few 
days ago, to be allowed to marry 
his grandmother, a clergyman to 
whom he had appliel to marry 
them by bans having refused to 
unite them. Strange as it may 
seem, both the parties are under 
20 years of age, and it is said that 
there is no legal objection to the
marriage. The applicant, we un- . . „
derstand, was the iUegitimate son
of a woman named l ay lor, and lost ôn the Dorsetshire coast, between 
hia reputed father’s name was , the Rdjoioiog ports of Bridport and W«jr- 
Payne ; but, as an illegitimate mouth-
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THE STAR. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 90, thé question a* * the!I* 
equally unnerving « 
wishes of any huma ’. W
Queen-Rég1 nt r. iié 1 1 
lisa, .and suit>na B'-H 
whose only o'y ; ; * {iî| 
EoHid giiiiià of - r.iv • 1 
who 'Ives l ’>*. s- n_’': td 
to u t..ror.‘ ” • r: t'** rq 
rv.'.n law in »!i ■ i-;r 
ides the xvi . ; >
id-the re:t1 u ■

The bis a 
more L-.V! * 
hoj*th*s

UNIT l) -5.' x 
tivc-s at Wa-hii.giun.-_l 
tes lîulioos Oil the J

*• Til It l . - U-.V •ra:..j 
am: flux’, i-y-t.m . h-' 

tv -t h r*'', r.o j
VlXH'Ui < f'SViV I]

xCiateh.r 
“ ii

A.
asarnff.
or one iet-s likely to give offence to hit»
roan oeing—be his rtvik in iift* what it 

’.htm Lord Novhtii'v ” It is not 
?ft«y cause (i'■ an • ) that It’d to the ;

horrii'l’i a Clime. But,

Confederation. 1 hiTlm't iV forfeited honours ot Ins ancestors
by tv*t of parliament the 9 th 
May,. 182ft. liie late earl was a 
lieutt-nant-general in the army, and 
a hnrrn of Nova Scotia,

A material re-action took place 
in the corn-market on Mon lay ; 
from which, as xvcii as from other 
circumstances, l lie public may 

Aii is .fairly inter, not only that the price
f wheat has reached its highest 

Franjair point, but that there is vvery pro-
snoot of «u • c.iv.iy ami imno.-iHut* . xrvxiuei - on

*-y.?y.*" *"? 1 sw£ffiA*rF*e«« meeting of the Prrfnrei v Society,
<* 23 h nit., Mr. O’ChiHtell presen
ce report < 1' die C’.inmitv-e t • whom 
lit ii.Mieas uV the London W irk'-v?
1 Association m ’ltd People "I* I 
was referred. The report treats the 

►'ns very C 'ntenipuoiiFiv —U:i Tees- 
weeK, Mr. O U-aitiell presented » 

•t on the state of the Buhl in racist - v 
^-Precursors, with these remarks—
It wa.. n*>t i 's w*, d, to di :jmse 
; Crorri the puMift: he theref >re did 
agitate to déclare, that the L‘ i-erai 
est had declined considers hi > since 
Inst general e-Lctioti ; indeed, the 
es had been Ai o in g at each *ucee3- 
registry m if ‘.hat period, and the.y 
a inajor:tvvîioxv od tile en. ire of t.p- 
h ot' iOTf—a tinmher xvViMi more 

1 Id- d tiie Liberal majority in the 
lion of 1337. He I"-it a proie 

■a p ish continue to he t!n> represen 
e 'of Dut»!hi ; but if the Liberal 
brtants thought it was too much 
hie L a come forward and register, he 
t dirent his views else*her.’. Wvh 
ict to tlie county of Dublin, Ik* 
*d that d e noxt regb.rv would secure 
Liberal interest l»t ? i.tr le njaj-’ritv ” 
RE ir Protest ant Mf.R?isn for Ad 
ON A 7, OjIL’KC.T Aco MtfOD'iTi- N — 
i important astern u! y-v as hell Iasi 
t in (Jurist's (Jo-ireij. »u*.l it* point of 
ibe:s, respectability, dignity, interest, 
6i>-jc£S3, has fully equalled every 

îçtatiou »e had formed of it. We 
erely rejoice at the prospects which 
woit valuable meeting opens up tn 
Before the meeting hr< k» up, the 
no03 »u’u of £4,530 was kuheri > ed 
e phi (form, and that, Lh\ at an hour 
muDy influential ceutiemeii h e) gone 
;, *.fie ) were uun'dv to wait the ter- 
lion of the proe edingw Altogether, 
aagme there never has been ft more 
rtanr assembly convened m lleifatt, 

i Ireland, or one which promises to 
tended with happier re«uhe. — Ulster-

rnan
well known at Paris,..and yet the 
ministry floes not flare to confess 
;t,. because the commi ttee of the 
Chamber of Deputies ititemb to 
speak of it as a grievance in the 
Hd’lrcsa. VVe will therefore re
peat, for the information of overy- 
bofiv. th v Count Sebastian! h s 
signed the protocol, 
ed in this a (fair. ” — Courier.

ÜOM E.-Tlie Courier

er-
pftiration of so 
ret r i b v tv. r jiis’ii <; ?s v.l i'-Rhd.

Day (s' Straits Whale Vkhely.—The 
iviviif. of tlie ships fn III .KogiufiJ and 
■vCaland am* tthw arrived, Vu flu sur» rss 

far silvi t o? « î at v. *.s 11 j ortt-d <»n

l v-

i
tm

is vei v
= ha arrival of the tin t ships, the win-'o 
nroduve i.»r--)t:gin home in thirty vVstis 
béi-ij» cfdy S3 iG tons of <-ii, and wIi'h h ^ 
'.s Jittif more than hrdf die ip.ianiilv ex- 

—Ifu/l l\;ver
j> s-. Carlo* hr.» issued a Br ' «I «beret* 

vnnouu vini; hid marriage r.Vthe ot-ad quar
ters <’! .A zo.-o y. on tive 10di i<i O»-to her, to 

“ verv dvàr niece 'the Ittfm.fa ]>«;mia

of t >e w
nur

.}I'&C it Vi
Ko.he, ;m-q notes ictteis from 

no muring positively tlm't the A r«;h«
bishop of Cologne is to promoted The Marl of Durham, in a letter 
to the dignity of Co1 iumb and to addressed to tne Mayor of linil, 
tesidc'.m the capital of the Chris- j declining an invitation to dme with ; 
tan world. Vite ohj*n*t of th s j
nonqiuatiou is to calm tin; religious j gives the top,owing account of ins 
disuss ous which have broken' out 
in the i-lheuish provinces of id ;i- 
<ia and tor this purpose it has | myoinovs 'in c 
been supported by the mHuc.»«ce 
of the yomts oi i’r nice and Aus
tria vv.^Ij the soured college, 
cording to thewe ietter^, ins 
understanding bvt\vecu tire Court

i •. 4 1. t".M• : v\\ j*io T^féSf. dé Brngui Z-i of Ii«a..-i vn, 
de Bier**,” dauyhwr of K'i^g 

Bor. J; bn VI. of vrrhiga!,— h.nVir.g id - 
t-iirip i f.-m tii'; Il-.iv S«io the v-"<«-‘ .t v
«'is; urn: ht ion. 

i < . i v *.v

F-' ;
o; Ci’: !

r.-i.i -v .
«V • ' . ■ i ". 'the inuu!ci;‘.i: body iti iiiat town,
ti’-n -;f :LÎ pr*»ki- 

I?:e f-i’v of cab- 
d’ Ft-i-.viarv Î.tîî.- ’vi.r-n

TUr f*er-: - v, J‘.VFi i«’;-re i-i 
tbs* 2d

tiVebvn « occit pat ion : a; err:..
r., V r. . 1 •
A ni Cia <-v
V “i'r
m i>,

I l i.t; One oft he most, important of* 7’! w 11 » * i lié Don wa-v .’C"i -’'Vice
•as to pro- I j,.,,, Ù

ii-, i Is? lo-ci in 
On nts do.iUSill-t

* i ;i V.-S" ’s i I ix li c >m-
M i-l'lMS -dé

.- Moniteur, r.f Mou-iitv
- -,S f

-r t • r,;V 
; !.. ’ • 

Hit y -Lr'i f 
v. iUi -K v 

Tir
v. U.; ...:

v- t-tk, n n - 
Olii-j >U! Jrr 

<1 Uhaa

! p ire, as her
i ad-- : * ncr, a f\» ji-ct Oil ! f I .* Map- 

:.;r ,\ ' ri ; 1 A :ll-'i < - ,iOliic

ii V. is. s (Le o‘li"i:=! aju i? oi i h 
V. J'iftu

i a ( ' • : : t'i

» ;
Rad

■ :r,d
î 1 - * i I '>’

V ...r » Î C '■
of- i V - !. ..1 ! <*

vih- j Vhv tv.sk, abi otigii tv-ariv 
Pi.-iiV'd, reman;'-, to be

ic-r-
11 « ith v. i 1 

1. U) (it/i.i V, 1 '

,5 a ! -r«qua-;r- a, 8!.> iT.iUl .
Aiffthod J u’.u i h.Utf 

; h -i iiVt rv i» a at d;ds: pi v i* h
v i: ich h,-.-!

) 'in : - ' ii a.. .-T, t*.IT
is ,h 

it-xi. --.n Mii ; uieieti. mui . ... '
i in*'report -will c ampi se a g: v J.

.of Romo and the Brazilian guv crû
ment still vonti'Pied.

RUSskA.—The Commerce p b- 
lishes a .etter of the ÎOil; nil. from 
Odessa, stating that the last news
from the district of tin; Caucasus j nceu the causes, :P and present, I
was extremely unfavo ii uhie io ] ot lue unhappy condition ot sotne . m»> mym
Russia, the Circassians havmg ! ol iheut. it will aiso-co.it-uti 1 he ; ’ K;! -a t<av to i.oarch out'wHh \be bun-
made preparations to invade the I svggvsV.on of a pian or government, - ";,,s 1 ’’ < a ’ C v ’ V’wv,f’r

. « • . t . • • ”ight motV.bs the 11 emai. V c-va
neighbouring Russian pprovuve, ; tor the tutu re, asett »*n -iiKonm:- , (ifV7> v.,,s to cohiinne occupied i> Gen-r
and a spirit of thsntiecuon jjrev .d- j goo actjUired ov- the spot ami j P Rmcon wiUi" men Tiio idf.-. k- 
isior not only among the -lativi-s. ! embodied in the repotX as to tl;e I *4# «'«« to be raievy. mu] the luter-murxti 
bJt among" Hit- ltu.-sian roojw, , wmfium.ts, wmiN,»ntl i..t.,r<-st» ol j 2,1;^ 5o

including even t e nrdd-oificors. ; the.sevcrai races ana r.oummmues, j ^(>n$ to .$)ft Vrè.nch, sind to hnLim.ify 
I he minister of war had i*>s:n-ai an s-ibjectS <»f tit iïr.iti.sii crown in I tht^e French who b«« i ->vn obitged to 

order for the dismissal of a Ptdisis thet quarter o the empire | !tT rt» ,nî* ^'aü ^h!ît’rab in <]nî:2yr:-nc^
majnr-geni-ral al th« i-.--.ui ot tU Mr. Ilaron Bnlinu-i hai resign,-d i [‘''"MâVà,<)Ù «Tîh* wT’»-.îl 
Sill ft of the detached corps <d the has seat on the. c-Xchetpiur Uvncb. j ;v,.-Av.v-d at t?i:> treati' of pence. He 
Caucasus, arid a russe,m colonel in Evening. Coper. j i.rouL-i'b on board the fleet four
the command of the fortress of A cKcuiar from the recr.uitiivg | i,iev<,ii oannonvot wnn. h ihe ihsi'.r»}n«°»i
Kizlar. lloiliol the,coffi.-visha.l .lfia.Hm-.it of tin- Horse (iyards ! ui'Til “hïDakb,f Anjeudhb'toUiv 

b *eu compelled to proceed im direc ts commnmimg-otiicers to re v. of Spain.
civ to St. i'Hi-rsbit vg w*ih- • ceict tn-^r i t‘y • ifctwt; regiment**, if To« C-xuadu-m prisoner* we ol serve,

lifts x* been conveyed fro.m Liver.- nd to 
L'/nJ.i.-i, writs of hui-hts. corpus having 
bvftti g vie ted hy M>. 3 us: bec Ll'm.ï- 
DALE. upon, ti e ,t;m Tee i -n oi .M< s,.rs. 

to 7i-'9 rank ‘and file ami tins ! ex X <«?i;ers thoiufi.

» t c i » i « » {s
rv ■ V V H-S,: A

firir-eo in » e v-'e-emen h
mass of evidence reiatmg to thOM‘ j t.*.n o'H >K< cn 
colonic.-, whit a v< i y full représen
tai ;ou of what i briieve. to have

j /*j n dt i
.VAX end/t r, 

î >; t Inin;' 
, v.'!;.) cnrt.- 

’:)■ the

i .£
t bv 2 7 - il

*, rrv< » /.

a.id lastftti 1:11 nape, w!-.<*:« 
i ciit ih« '-s Is:to F : '

vd tiie tiuvn, »’.! t 
pirn'-HtiOU, I hi ‘i

Tii»

:

B.VUUV X '8 !
i S'v’IV.q 

C > î? 1. J ‘ i ft ' I
on iiti f> i i:a- i,

i ;i v ; . - .i •risen
ifH

; v i.

I- K-
)■: :‘1Ht*1 Emperor of Austria Ins 

icd a degree •->- That no per- 
, male or female, shall be rnar- 
1 who cannot read, write, and 
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The Czar has is* nod an order 
compelling all the Catholic priests 
of Lithuania to embrace the Kus- 
siaii-Greek form of worship, fn 
oliedienee to this order, several 
imperial com'Wastries, escorted by 
strung cavalry detachuivnts, have 
proceeded from village to village, 
and summoned the Catnoiic pri- 
ests, under paiu of transportation 
Id Siberia, to become converts to 
the Jtussin;-Greek faith, to re- 
cog ize t:ie Emperor as their 
spiiiuiai diief, and to wear the 
costume of the uvssian occh»sias- 
tix’s. j he priests are sVited to 
1 avo yielded to intimidation, but 

t the same, time to have confined. 
Ktn.seives to their houses, and 
lade no attempt to gam the peo- 
te to their ci»use. In this respect 
heir conduct had been approved 
f by the peasantry, who had sworn 
3 die in the faith of their fathers, 
nd to sacrifice their lives rather 

ir religion.
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in mediately to St. I'Hershitvg w*i!i- emit in • r i'cx-ifclwt; regiment**, if 

outCommunicating with thcotimr stationed'at home, to $* their fuii* 
officers Several regiments oi'the cstcbhsimseiit of yd9 rank auu 
army of the Canvas is had ii. eii | iilv A* a d i; abroad, not m India, 
ordered into the goverument of 
Orenihurg and Vatut •!:. and were 
to he replaced by other troops.

accounts i; un c.rcassi'a, 
brought to c ncstarti T(>j)lu I ; v n 
dependent of Mr; B *ib state *. ;.*t 
the ria-siaus had coilvcied iOO.UPtj 
men on the frontiers < f Fuat pro
vince, with *1^ dctcfniiuntiou 
crushimi

it. un
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! i ' C. .Vwilli the ;ir'<>f<i**r is to lu: c.ve^uret] 
lea t no'-si'-ie did a \ A’

Several s-nps x>r \\ \f are to 
i put in commis:.cm, and it ted
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■ 1‘he Society lor (he Procuration ; 
of tin* Gospel
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v, v mi ci>*ih nilc.il ([hv - die 
mi i - s ii;-.- •.>n m=t

! jin' ’ issuing n writ of halsas <for-
i . ii (a.-f !ii:n U: - t
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m Foreign pairs
ol have resolved on send tig out. Wifi» i '■'} 

|7ossV»ie, aii s esea a are tiie least possible delay, n bugs 
by one heavy and decisive blow, j add-Bou.d i;umber of missionaries I 
Mr. Bell was to pass î lie winu-r ;u to the Nord'»

Indian, and African Colonies-

v .-■« ;(».«'• ,t r t
i 11 ■; i.
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’. *. i so.

f.eue :>*■1! A■ vt a
j.i

j Uirti t.ie Cmirt ; am: m this view he was 
West ! a!ip!><-rîfi(j h y O'e Sah. eor-G’mi a d, by 

hr iVeCerii-k IV-bm è, oti.i Mr. M ight- 
iiu:n ; bat L-'i'i D<t.i«ai. ami the other 
judges ruled that tim (.hjeeti u raised 
vuuld not in* mai:Va’::e ! — hu important 

ahd i f ïio‘ one of rxvvvûiuqiy fav«iur-
B:iis of Mortftiuv, from December. I *''*« 1(1 ,he liberty of tm.- subimt. We

j xvj'l eiiJeav'iur tr'igixe in our mxt an 
! oatlim» of the arguments in I his interest

ing case, as xvc* find tinm in ihe Grec-

ou
i*T » A ! « ,

Aincrivaii,
J).; ilCircassia.

The Dutches of Pn!media has 
escaped from Paris xvith the young 
countess Donna .Maria lie Poroa 
e Sam paye, married when only in 
her ninth year, to the Marqair 
Payai , son of the Duke of Pal- 
tnetia. A decree was obtained in 
Portugal to annul the

Gupp’-iel : ‘J
Vt

R.-iu
Kane,
Z Hi!:’,
J mit ÎA Maria, 
liibvrui ),

yufj/Hj t oj Me.
\ wS*<" .

Hit or M 
■ K-iCev,

G-Jfld ItiIhîîÎ,
vaut; fc M irv,

Gf.mjra l Bill of the 
C H g 1st f; n INGS A X D B it R IAJ.S- 
within the city of London

, :8u7, to December 1?, Ik.is. j 
In the 97 parishes within the wails, 
christened, 704 ; buried, «si J. In nock eiihcniset.
me 17 parishes w Lhc-Ut the Willis, It makes the heart stç’içn nn î the btoo4 run
chrisfcinxl, 4,119 ; buried. 3.5.3k. cold ta liunk cf the enormities diihy purpetnied 
I ' , . , . :, bv the ooiitc: ring psrtv.-s in Rgsinv’ Wretches
111 the 1Î- OUt-paHMlt’S 111 \i ludlescx j butcaered by hm.driCs. r-.t in the heat *f battle,
and Surrey, <dmstci1ed, i;j,3U3 ; !JiU i!‘ co!d hl;-‘V: 1 w$th eVvr-v ciroti^ace of 
, * . , , j fdHKic-us crut-.’y ; these hurnhie mnssadres com-
Oil net!., 11,8 4-. In Hie It) par t-ll ! mv.te.d. not by kind of numCess rufSaui,; but by'
es ill the city and liberties of yfti-* d;ubc-rate conmtaads of the Tsders <ti>,„e'bo8- 
~ r7 ~ . _ tilt* armies - and these con;mam s §jmci|t«TV.-d, ojr

ÇStUi « IlStcT, cliristencd, 1,01/ ; pmbahijr Hued in the ' first inst: Tcc,,'"^yh*i^.- 
I>»irii*ii *-) nno - li'viduais fur 'flu.se person-t* uggisnoi-zefiievt tcU

• ’**- *'* m.-.st savaxe-warfare is waged ! We c»<» r.oj see
that either party is less guilty than the other.—• 
Eve y atrocity committed by the one is under the 
pretext of si me previous atrocity Which the other 
has perpetrated : and. this course of mutual re. 
frtsa’s having once begun, neither party ran ever 
be nt a loss for ajusStficatlon of any murders they . 
may choose to commit. ,

Of what materials must thé hearts cf those 
“ great ones of the earth” be made, *vho cani 
think of the blood and the tears shed in their 
unholy quarrels—who can lay their heads cn their 
pillows and sleep undisturbed by visions of 
horrors of which they use the cause ! Eut, such 
alns 1 is human nature : such as it been in d! ages, 
and such, we fear, it will remain. Well may”we 
s..y, in the words of the old English poet—

“ The lust of kingdom knows no sacred faith,
No rule of reason, no regard of right,
No kindly love, no fear of Heaven's wrath ;
But with contempt of Ucds, and man's 

despite,
Througn bloody slaughter doth prepare the 

ways,
. . To fatal sceptre and accursed reign.”
Accursed indeed ! for assuredly no blessing will 

ever attend a reign eitl.ef secUred cr achieved by 
such means. The parties whose ambition is now deluging the feir fields of Spain with blood, Z

1 o I -c■m
subscription to the memo- 

Cranmer, Ridley, and Lati- 
lounts to ^ 1,15ft. l^s.-y.l 
»e of £±7. 
d ; d^i.7. >t Li vrepool ; and 

14s, nt L unoctcr ; and for a 
i and memorial <£5,1*2. I Os.

mar i,u;e.
and officers were sent to Paris l ) * 1S |•y

12s. 6d. at reclaim the voting heiress : but lhe 
Dutchess ot Palmeila got on Im in 
a steam-boat at Buoiogne, just m
time to effect her escape.

7f:;-
}

Supplied bp
Vcssei*.

tin five,
rBi,Hi:' ■

sounts from Valercia of the 
havp been leceivcd, via 

n, by one of the steamers 
Iy along the southern coast 
i e and the eastern of Spain. 
Van Halva, during his re
lay at Valencia, had «pm- 

1 all the authorities, civil, 
lastical, and military, to bis 
nee, and bad endeavoured to 
them co-operate with vigour 
le suppression of the civil 
i tiiat province, k was es> 
I that this step would not be 
ductive of good effects.

-4h, 1We learn from Munich, through 
the Frankfort Journo?, that tin* 
King of Bavaria has nominated a 
gentleman named Spenser, related 
to the Maillmrough family, one ol 
his chamberlains. This gentle
man, we believe, is a younger son 
of the late Wm. Spenser, and bro
ther to a very distinguished mem
ber of the colonial church, the 
Venerable Aubrey Spenser, D. 
D-, Archdeacon of Bermuda.

Death of the Earl ’of 
CahnwatH.—The death of tha 
Earl of Carnwath look place yes- 

says the terday week. The late carl was 
ignedtthe Earl of earn wathi and Baron Dal- 
the Con^ zdl, in the peerage of Scotland, 

[i burg*! a nd « and born Abe ; 13th of Trehruafy, 
nd or the Ger« 170*8. Ha was i es toted to the

SuppliedTT1The lvtk Lord Norburt.—The L? 
ius/er E-epress states that a man who 
had been m the cmploymetit of tiie Lai! 
oi Nor bury, as , watchman, and who 
«as discharged for misconduct some 
few weeks before (be atrocious outrage, 
has beea by the chief cvnsjable at Toi-. 
luiucro The officer received a descrip
tion of the assassirFfrotn the Earl of Nor 
bury** steward. Tiie persons charged 
has been committed at Tulltmore gaol 
for further examination.

The most active measures have been 
adopted for the discovery of die’ assas
sin, and tho* many suspicious characters 
have been taker, up, yet no positive clue 
towards the detection of the murderer 
has been obtained.

The journals (Whig and Tory) which 
we have 8eeu,ars unanimous io opinion 
that “ no ana ever-lived who was more 
generous in his nature, or who possessed 
a mure warm, kind, or benevolent, heart

x K-seï*.
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Wdkuyn,

Sujpj’led bj
V.*, «e i.

Wild am, 
Wellington,

} Supplied bp .1
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Vessel.
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T H Br MAR, WEDS ft 8 D A Y,

7 FHO,\i SI’ANIARü^’hUV." * " N'I ni»tur, finn u »tiPk( in •
■ A lukfwsrm state or careless throne;

Supplied by M*. William Donehy England tou herself uv.wt o.v«,
"Visses. Masters. Tons.' Men Tue "theme however’s Vexing !

J. Gnosney, 101 30
T. Whelan,
W. Curban,
J. Duueily,

1MARCH $0
« kM Saler ri ; bts what it may, are 

'ing oF the sympathy or good 
muta being. Oa the one hand a 

ho i with t" e Vices of a MbssA- 
un !;J by pr fl gate intriguers 
: is to t.ar from each ether the 

fTic .■ on ill? other hand a man 
u to “ wade through slaughter 
{ to outr-ige every divin? and hu- 

i ir \7 < F his object : on * both 
in- trumenis vf every wickedness 

serpetrati rs of every enormity! — 
tiie world has never exhibited a 
ile, nor, we must add, a more

A VES.—The [I'-use of Representa- 
iiigton h.’ve liassed the following 
he subject, of Negr > Slavery : —

.Tam. ut is of limited powers ; 
o cr'H=ti' iui.vn of,the United States* 
no juvi (iicli-m whatever over the 

in vf s'av.ry in the several states vf the

; uvèd. t■ !•?r.f tint all attemp's on the
Congr.-ss t . id) -lis", s’., very hi the district r^eriment^^^ 

»ia. or thé territories, or to prohibit tie , -,
if the slaves fr ;in st»K; to stale, <»i to -AvO.fAM.,
Ip between the eor.stiti.UoQ of one por- l'V. n,+ 
ie Confederacy and another, with the William, 
esabl, are in violation of the constifuti- j Auliguliish

vs on vl.:;h n.e union of the States ; Newfoun Dander, 
..... lie'• or.d the j urn iv:iju of Co ;gr •«.— ; ,, 
hu every petition, memoiial. resolution, ! AlMneznm#, 
it ion, or paper. tou< liii.g vr r dating i:. any Vessel»’, 
or to any ex'.ent v. l.uever, to si a wry ns 
d j. or the ao.-.'.-.iio., thvreoEf shall, without 
XIher thereon, be laid on the tn!>i ,
i; p iut-jg, ; . g. khate,or reference.V 
BHBnjtitiobs were a’.opted by the ovir- 
ir.g :u.ij .r::y of 1 u3 to o.

ISEALERS
Agreements

\ j

i ■Lies paten,
MaliVinia,
Elizabeth,
Clarendon,

Supplied by Messrs. M I. Goss.
Master. Tuns. Men 
Is. r.el Goss, 73 21

100 30
71 21
79 24

Her wavs of working won’drous strange, 
Sail meditating deep revenge 

Unheeding how the loss gu :—
See how her haughty, highborn* D une 
Wrapt NAP’S adopted m a fame,

■ Remembering Huit ot' Moscow.

I
I

■For Sale at this Office.y tfssci.
Gresjtes, ' •

Just iLa ided
Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun* 

den, Master,

FROM ÊAY ROBERTS.
Tons. Men.

•Russia ! the Nations destined scourge ; 
Relentless as tiie bill *vvy surge 

To ail who date displease her : —
What Power caA match th-i Luuierous 

hordes
Her boundless boundary affords,.

Led on too by a U—

iVessels, Iil 11Nightingale,
Caroline,
Margaret,.

94 23
171 FltOM 1IAM1UIRG,

Prime Mess PORK
Bread
Flour
Oatmeal
Peas
Butler.

2d f104 2d »
zar iSupplied by fJessrs. Parie, Gosse and 

dryer.
r Â

IIUNFINISHED. ■11134101 Harbor Grace, 1830, .1uni 34
23

124
94 I| * ’ i'i? reported tint on? of the Rons of the Prince 

of Eugenes lieauharmois is on ihe point of being 
! married to a daughter of u«3 Emperor of Russia.

A lSO)

\5 Tuns BLUBBER.
73 89

23
2791

91 21 v ‘lld73> L mFor Sale by
THOMAS GAMBLE.

?ej v Q .Tuns. ap
Precept of the 

MAGISTRATES, 
Lo me ;

TN o'o- d".. o'? t ) a."
I,. YV or ’* hi ■■■!'• R tii.a 

| bearing date tiie 1 J;h instant, aud 
'■ ducoted,

:[From the Tint"#, March 13.)
1' Ca r ho near.

J mi. D, 1339. 1The fallowing id an extract from n 
private leilt-r V.a’ed

l hereby give Fab lie Notice“Loudon, January 20, 1839
Tiie fallowing Valuable Mer

cantile and Fishing Establishments
e

“ Thef judgment of your Chief' J astir? 
and Mr, Des Barres in ICîia.Lliï's case 
versus the. Speaker and oi.hers <4 4he 

---------  I House of V-smblv, floes not surprise nit? ; rn
N ;Ail Pe atï j for if Ml 1 hear be true, it correspond* 

R:n:.iiY, with what might he expected. It -u 
bv thii I ’0 however hoped that the Doctor «ill ap

peal to a higher tribunal, end if he dues 
there is little doubt hete as to the result.
The course of proceeding is, to he su-t, 
vxDcosivc, but the question being n great 

hi Idle one (ti.V :t canrot be considered 
'■‘her a p-tr.lv or priva!» question), in 
which the liberty of every indiv iduel in 
tfîe colony U concerned, no matter v. he 
tlier he be a servant ot ib.e Government 
or wiiatevev may be his politics, I should 
think fir such a purpose no difficulty 
would he experienced in raising a suffi
cient s«jn^.to dettay every expence. Mr. 
Littv"« judgment is «. mu!,.and consider
ed C'-ustiiini onal ; Robinson's ai guru cut 
«•xcelleot, and very creditable to him ; 
Emersons’ I ant told, for I did. not see 
his defence, made the most of a In i 
vase. Mr. Patriot Nugent, I under 
stand, assisted your Chief in making up 
his judgment, insomuch as that the J-a- 
..snica case, by which he appears to have; 
been wholly go vetoed, without vouchsa
fing to mike a passing remark ou one innu 
merahh? strong authorities opposed to i; 
wat. it is said, furnished by him. How 
viimes it that the said Jamaica ra«e was 
not. referred, at by Mr. Emerson (for I am 
told it was dot)? and that only indeed a 
small portion"of it was cited by «he Chief 
Justice! Ptukaps it was denned to c-m- 
ceal it from Ki«dley’s councél in order 
to avoid its analysis. On this isolated 
case, does .it appear, tiie Chut made up 
his in igaieut ;—is it not, therefore, na
tural to infer that without it he might 
have found fiptseif some what puzsei- 
ed l

STAB*7'1 'r‘i Tint a GENERAL QUARTER : SESSI
ONS <d the Pxiciî, will he holdén at ihe ,
itou/1-House, m HARBOUR GRACE, s.Uinia at St. Mary s, belonging

to tiie Fisolvent Estate of Slade, 
Bid lie e$ Co.t of Carbmiear.

I
ES DAY. -M.xik-h -2 ). 1833WE

T ?, -o Km ; utpftisâ, 
fvfm.'r, hrh- igveg to Messrs.

<■' i, the -civ-; at V, =~<tert; Bay, where s *v 
r.d davH.
must rot urn to purl fur red

Thursdaywas driven
Will ba efijrai Toe SalaThe Fourth rf.-lprl!, now next enscing, 

at the Ivmr t>f E-evcn in the forenoon, 
of the came day ; and tin* Keeper of Her 
Majesty's Gaol, the High Constable, and 
id! .uh'r C nuta’deü and Bailiff’s within 
i his District .ire co mm an ied t.nt ti.ey be 
then t iere io do and fultij those things 
v.iiicVbv reason of their Offices shall be 
to he done.

Given under my Hand, at Harbor 
Grace, in the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, ibis Nioe- 
ttvuth day of March; in the 
R< ign vi Our Lord 1833.

he,
She has since beenà By Public Auction,: f

V- On WEDNESDAY, tbs 1st day 
of May next

At 12 o’C/oclc,
AT AHG

{St. John's,)

, ;
ir.g V- -sci.i have sailed for j

I ARBOR GRACE,

>&srs. Ridley, Harrison 
A C’o.N 
Musters.
M »ses Pike,
.8 J »h itotoii

l
Tons, Men 

87 29 
115 8) 

SIT, Fi It!':, 113 31
J Newell, 1 io 31 
J. S:f ’inims, 84 23
.8 S v. dlcomb, 91 23

s-g-rd, P. Hearn, 92 30
Fred., J.Sevensou, 18"2 32 

N >■<!- Pcrrv, 11G 31 
R Brv.sfWid, li.'f 34 

, Edward Pike, 101 TO 
AVm. Power,
J. S!icopard,
XV-n Duggan,
AVm. Pocket, 63 22
11. Par sou s,

!» iSr-fel j^^HAT Eligible Room, known at Rf- 
BOUT S ROOM—consisting of a 
Dwkllixg hou.se, with Couxtirs

■>

B. G. GARRETT, Large
fi )Usb adjojniug ; Three Storks, One 
Shop One Cook room, Two Stage*, One 
Beach, Flakes, AMkadow, and Gar
den.

liiyh Sheriff

mlLi the iiouarable the Circu't 
Court for the Northern District 
of NewfouiKlinmi, Harbour 
Grace, October Term, Second 
Victoria.

Tn the matter of Hubert Slade, 
sear., Mark Seayer, Robert.
Major, and Bodies Biddle, 
late of Car bo near, Mer* 
chants, Copartners.

I «That Eligible Room known as PHIP- 
PARD’S ROOM—consisting of one, . 
Dwelling house, One Stage, One Store, 
Extensive Mu a now Ground with right 
and privilege of Piscary a l Great Sahno- 
nifiY.

: jiff 
- F ll7) 25 

65 13 
31 1 S'

< *
m

That E'igiUe Room known as CHRIS
TOPHER S ROOM—c< nsisiiug of a 
Dwelling-house. Fish Store, Stage, 
Flakes, Beach, Garden, and Meadows. 

Also,
10 FISHING BOATS, carrying from 15 

30 qtls Round Fish.
At St. Mary's.

Together with sundry Skiffs, Punts 
Ci-AFr, Casks, Stc.

Particulars of the Rooms may be made 
known on 3pt>licatif>n to Mr Lush, at St. 
Mary’s| Mr. J. B. Wood, at St John’s or 
at Carbouear, to

104 S3

•.>. Penton Sç Mann.
Ai asi vi. T *n s. V; yi
Li ii I.’ke, 132 ^ 36 
C.i - Pike, 1 u'S 27 
d i'I V, 106 35 

;S d, 82 27 
IT Parsons, 75 21 

h Davis, 70 2\ 
i i s. ris, 69 vhX- 

. TuHor, 61 21-
:i Luther, 70 25
ii. P«ke, GO 20 
phPynn, 39 14

VSTHEREAS the said Robert Slade.
V V »cnr., Mark Scoyer, Robert 

d,layon, and Holies Biddle, were on the 
Thirtieth day of April last past, in due 
form of Law, defdnmi Insolvents by the 
said Court of oar Sovereign Lady the 
Queen. And whereas JOHN MCCAR
THY, of Car bv. near, Mm chant, WIL
LIAM REN DELL, of St. John’s, Mer
chant, find JAMES SLADE, of Trinity, 
Merchant, Creditors of the said Insol
vents, have by the major part in value of 
the Cieditors of the said Insolvents, 
been in due form chosen and appointed 
Trustees of the. Estate of the said Insol
vents. Notice is heieby given that the 
said John McCarthy, William Ren
de ll, and Jamic* Slade, as such Trus
tees, are duly authorised under such 
orders as the said Northern Circuit 
Cuurt shall from time t«> time deem pro
per to make therein, to discover, collect, 
and realize the Estate, Debts, and Effects 
of the said Insolvents ; and all Persons 
indebted to the said Insolvents, or hav
ing in their possession any Goods or 
Effects belonging to them or either ot 
them, arc hereby required to pay and 
priiver the same forthwith to the said 
Trustee*,

« mit > BEflrt* , 9 E
v ii

z “ Appeal ! Appeal ! Appeal !—and any 
refusing his mile towards the ex- 

pence can have no regard for his liber- 
iy.”

fw
man

j. w. Martin,
dyent. !"booms Foley.

Tons. Men 
108 30 
75 24 
82 24

?

Carbr near, 
0th Jin., 1839.

[To the Editor of the Staid) 

Mr. Editor,

■
id.

■

sons,
'fions,
burke, 105 30 

87 29

;Should you deem the following “ Stan" 
Id ressed to in y friend Doctor TWSNT1T GUINEAS

Il F WARD f
LZ3S a
while confined from in da mat ion of tiie 
eye” (though rallier of a political castJ 
worthy of a nitch in your next, by their 
insertion yon will oblige

urpi

doper cy Co 
Tons. Men 

93 28 
64 26 
50 23 
88 23

oseph Soper.
■i. Tons. Men 
Archer, 81 23
iriftjts, 51 18

7Per Brown.
•s. Tons. Men 
»vi*s- 119 32 

59 22

Jdniei Green,. 
rs. Tons. Men
reen. 123 30 

G l 20

r

Cow Stolen.oberts,
. ' SCRIBLERIU.3,fr,

a r»ons, What gloomy thoughts o’er Memory fîit> 
While in cyvl/pcan plight I 

My drink with tears I mingD,
Doom’d to confinenient since I now 
Employ what all good men avow,

The optic organ, sinyle.

Soon, soon, my friend the films obey 
Thy magic touch,—the “ visual ray” 

Bright as the air-blown bubble! 
Mighty magician sure thou art 
That c ainsi to mortals thus impart 

The gift of seeing double /
Yet though debarr’d the real world 
Fancy unfetter’d, wing unfurl’d 

Her wayward path’s pursuing 
She scat it less views the artful tricks 
Of Russia’s Autocrat,—dread Nicks 

In s northern den A-brewiny.

s, sit :—■ T'HEREAS some evil disposed Per
son or persons did on the night 

of the 12th in>t«* nt, or early on the 
morning of the 13th Instant, break open 
the door of the STABLE oo the Premises 
of Slade, Binp^K U Co. and STOLE 
Herefrom a t

top

By the Court,
JOHN STARK, 

Chief Clerk and lieyhslrar. iMILCH COW,Court House, 
Harbor Grace, 

9th Nov., 1858.

Iei,

i A
Any Person giving information qf the 

TE, the undersigned, Trustees to offender or offenders, so that he or they 
the Insolvent Estate of SLADE, may -be brought to Justice, shall rfeceive 

BIDDLE & Co. of Carboncar, in the . the above Reward 
Island of Newfoundland, Merchants, 
have appointed, and by these presents do 
appoint Mr. JOHN WILLS MARTIN 
of Oarbonear, Gentleman, to be our 
AGENT, to transact and manage all 
matters connected with, and relating to 
the said Insolvent Estate.

As witness our Hands, this 10th day 
of Novrnber, 1838.

(Signed)
john McCarthy 
WILLIAM RENDELL,
JAMES SLABS.

IIta rgen,
William Parsons.

• ster. Tors. Men
77 21

There is also a further Reward of i •rn

J. Parsons,
SÜÜÉI •:

. John Smith.
Tons. Men. 

99 29

:

IT10 Guinean j
Master.

ices, T. Dwyer,

•ed by Mr. Edward Pike.
Master. Tons. Men.------------'-iBVïWi

Lo ! England too with awkward air 
Salaaming to the boreal Bear ;

(I own tis rather drolli>h)
Fearful lest Bruin waxing 
’Stead oî CiwXxzation's yloss 

Apply hi* polar Polish

*G::
offered to any person who will give 
information £t the Persons by whom the 
Meadow and other FENCES belcnginf 
to said Estate, have been destroyed

JOHN W,

cross,
-

9

mm

vur Thomey.
Tons. Men. 

By, 71 27
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Noticesan
Ü3- FOti SALE ai the Ojfce of this 

Paper, Price 2s. Gd. (prompt)

iX ÎBJSCS0ÎB®

OP TH E
EXTRAORDINARY PROCEEDINGS 

CP THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 

OF J\rEWTO UNDL AND,
IN THE

ARREST am> IMPRISONMENT

Bt John's and HarborGrace Packets
HE EXPRESS Packet being now 

completed, having undergone such 
alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a carep 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, ka\ ing .Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants Sc Children .
Single Letters 
JDvu the Do..,

T mn
M

J
4 1

OP

Surgeon Kl ELLEY,
AND SUBSEQUENT ARREST OF

The Honorable Judge LILLY
AND TUB

High-Sheriff (B. G. GARRETT, Enq.

For, fas the House has it ! J

“ Breach of Privilege ! ! ”
tînt bor G rare,

October 19, 1838.

Vo L IV..7s. 6d.
5s.

Gd.• •••eeeees»*

Is. H v.te'va '■>and Package^ in proportion 
All Letters and Packages w ill be careful

ly attended to ; hat no accounts cz?n l e 
kvj.t • r Postages of Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent bv this conveyance.

ANDREW DR1SDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PER CHARD k HOAG,
Agents , Sr John’s

T BE : at

\V if V«I*
li l •cr.n

s- vend • 
iMi-uv th* ir I * ■

od, qui

• j

A "t. i
Harbour Grace, May4, 1835 .'O'*

V i
it*I'4 .1p

actU 1 - '/.-u- 
the N e v V» • 
in E:»stU' ■

Nor-j, Creiita
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal Core.
HAS RECENTLY RECEIVED

FROM ENGLAND,

And Just opened a handsome as~ 
sortment of

PATENT LEVER and other WATCHES 
With a great variety of Watch Chains 

and Ribbons
Gilt, Silver, and Steel Guard Chains 
Seals and Keys 
Women’s Silver Thimble*
Silver Pencil Cases 
German Silver Table and Tea Spoons 
Gold Wedding Rings 
Lady’s Ear Rings and Finger Rings 
Very Superior Single and Double Bla- 

ded Pen Knives
With a variety of other Articles, which 
he will Sell very Low fur Cash.

Harbour Grace,
July 4, 1838.

f$>
JU-l Kit

1 AMES DOYLE, in return ing bis best 
tjf thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support lie has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the came fa
vours.

pt>M> 1 t

Tnere •* ere u 
packed in ice ; 
Mirror.

il'V I

The Nora Crlina will, until further 
ties, start from Carbonear on the mornin;:» 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
wil: leave St. Johns on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail fiom 
lire cove as 12 o’clock on each of those 
days.

United . Sr 
dt-faic itivns a ; 
ncet "I '«utu ii 
the United* Sty

DO-

Mr. S>> -«rl *•*>
->t New 'pm 

fur Ea»h< i:
x«meii at

TERMS. . t ietn-»l «vs
W. M.
attorney l,,r 
blind i much 
hàs created

Ladies k Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single i^etters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion

N.B .—JAMES DOYLE will hold 
himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and PACKAGES given him.

7e. 6d I
from 5s. to 3#. 6d

given rue lr> a 
s ivs, in 
that the a"3 m; 
fi-v-n? 1 bain 
eX'-r H di.V. v* 
ceiv “ i t. mi t* 
and

.* * e ' t e

TO BE LET
Carboner, June, 1836.

O.V A BUILDING

f c oil it 
tji fniiiyer. 
the L-r rpo n 
k a n'fl.ni 11 
r, ddiuiuli

«aoaia ip&mmDia >1

5 DMGND PHELAN, begs most respect- 
fuliy to acquaint the Public, that the 

has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerhle expence, he ha» fit
ted out, to piy between CARGNEAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two abins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 

con veniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. lie now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and lie assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
ev ery gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear, 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o'Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o'Clock, on Mondays 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet, 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o'clock on those 
Mornings.

* Ajter Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
ditto, 5s.

E
About Two Acres of Culti

vated Laud, well Fenced, situated 
on the Carbonear Road, immedi
ately in rear of the Court House.

Apply to
Mrs. CAWLEY. 

Harbor Grace, Oct. 31.

tYTf*
O clock tbs

itH » '
H*. :

r m .Ul'd «•! I 
i \V <h 1 ; t 
Lie•p;*o...ie a 
dec a-.ii pm 
tv nai ky, 
t:*e day. 
Inquirer r 
tiou y 
first 1 jcti'iu
000.(h;0 dot 
over esun-ti' 
U lived S aie 
dcl'vtiler to

cauin is ’ r
*:i
T1

cm.

WILLIAM DIXON having
a commodious Premises, which 
from its detachment is compara
tively secure from Fire, will be 
happy to receive GOODS of any 
description for disposal on Com
mission, by Private or Public 
Sale.

OJ) d durs.

Calcvitv 
pact <>f -liii ■ 
fraught v u 11 

VV v-1

terms.

Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for

lion.
certed phi i, 
binui- u td ; 
are ih re or 
To the ■> 
P.irsht upon
8 i.ertig 
t.> a *pei
quesiv 
imuher t) A 
the eouth-:: i
Beusoi, 1» H 
f: i-utllyor u 
to snbsiit d 
thiônc ofA| 
fast ward ’in 
Nepaulese, \ 

'territories, 0 
missions to 
a dispoaitioi 
ofamiiy wh 
close of the 

Thu*, lor. 
hold a gath 
ted ou all h 
spirit at th 
stirin, or b 
over our h< 
tiou are tin 
question a b 
tein porisiiy 
prove of tii 
au.l a dele 
toed at

Gd
* J».N. B. A Public .Sale will take 

place weekly.
- Harbor Grace.

- ^

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &.C. at Mr Patwk. 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, - -
June 4, 1836.

HI
' A CARD iv

1 ol

T> ESPECTFULLY begs to acquaint 
M I. the Gentry and Public in general, 

that in compliance with the wishes of 
several of her Friends, she has opened 
SCHOOL for a limited number of Young 
LADIES.

The Branches she purposes to Teach

Reading, Writins4nd Arithmetic 
Grammar j
Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery 
Preliminary Lessons on the Piano 

Forte
And Drawing.

K#* Hours of attendance from 10 to 4, 
Saturdays excepted.

Terms can be known on application at 
Mrs. S’s. residence opposite Mr. Jacob 
Moore’s.

Harbor Grace,
Nov. 14, 1838.

TO BE LET

On Building Lease, for a Term of 
Years.

A PIECE of GROUND, situated on thG 
JljL North side of the Street, bounded on 

East by the House of the late captain 
Stabb, and on the eat by the Subscriber’s.

are

n

MARY TAYLOR.
’ hVidoTV. jL-Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.

Blanks
Of Various kinds For Sale at the Office of 
this Paper.

the star, w e d n
blows. In his defence, Clark, said that 
be was induced to act harshly in conse
quence of the man’s violence when he 
became insane. The magistrate said 
that after making the man mad, the de
fendant had no right to punish him * for 
the injury he had himself inflicted, and 
ordered him to find bail in £209, to ap
pear and take his trial in the Admiralty 
Sessions.

KG «TRY

HOME.
(FROM BLACKWOOD S MAGAZINE.)

O, Home ! art thou in every place, 
OYr all the boundless earth— 

The centre of eternal rpace. 
Where’er thou hast thy birth.

The Biter Bit.—On Sunday morcing 
a railroad man called Jem, went into the 

West Haddon, and leaving his V>as-

“a thousand miles fromThey «ay.
Home,” > •

As from the dearest thing 
That links our souls; the more we roam. 

The more to it we .cling.

inn at
ket in the kkchvn, went into the tap to 
drink a pint of beer. The landlord, being 
tempted by curiosity, opened the basket, 
in which he found » leveret, and doubt
ing Jem’s either being licensed or allowed 
to shoot, be thought he ran no risk of be
ing publicly complained of he rung the 
changes upon his guest, which r,e did by 
abstracting the hare and putting a dead 
cat in its place. Oa getting home, Jem 
found out the fraud, end returning with 
his basket to -the inn, he found mine host 
lad gone to Church, and being past 11 
o’clock, the servant refused to draw him 
any ale. After much persuasion he indu
ced the girl to leave the kitchen to get 
some spring water, and in her absence he 
opened a large pot on the fire, in which 

fine leg of mutton, and. very inge
niously exchanged the tabuy for it, carry
ing home the prize. Jem sent his brother 
tii ere after church time, making him fully 
acquainted with the facts—and the Land
lord, wanting some broth, ordered a basin 
out of the pot ; not liking either colour 
or flavour, lie caused an examination, and 
instantly detected the cause, and its au 
thor, on witnessing the cat’s mortal re
mains. “ Gii,” said Jem’s brother, u 1 
dares for to say—that there cat first eat 
the mutton, and then committed suicide 
to avoid detection.”

I I

What though ten thousand mdei w run. 
And add ttm thousand ! more,

There is a Hume—’tie like the hua 
That travel a still before.

é

Though not for us—though all be
strange,

Yet fondest Smarts there be,
In all the worlJ’a unmeasured range,

No home elsewhere can fee.

O’er peopled realms, or deserts vash 
Tnere still One Voice was heard —

’Tis Home—Home there her lot hath
cast,

Of mao, or beast, or bird.

Within the f srest’s deepest shade,
Ten thousand depths around —

Home for each living thing is made 
That ere path on the ground.

Where life ba»b neither bed nor lair,
In arleuce and in gloom,

H* me find a lonely floweret there,
Tha worm within the tomb.

Home, Home—it is eternal love—
His presence and His praise—

O’er all, around, below, above,
Creation’s boundless wave—

E'en in the poor defiled heart,
The present home of sin.

God said Let wickedness depart,
And We will dwell therein.

Blest Spirit, thou that Home prepare, 
Do thou mane clean, secure,

Lest Lova should seek his dwelling
there,

His Home, nor find it pure.

Thou, when this earthly home shall fall, 
As built on erring sands—

Me to the heavenly mansion call, 
Prepared, not made with hands,

That home of love, and joy, and peace, 
No sorrow in the hrest —

From trmiMing, where the wicked cease, 
And wh- re the wicked rest. f

j
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Lord Bacon’s Opinion of Tall Men. 
—A French ambassador at an audience 
with James I, conversed with extraordi
nary rapidity, gesticulation, and grimace. 
James afterwards askeu Lord Bacon, what 
he thought of the ambassador^ “ Sire,” 
replied the philosopher, “ he appears a 
fine, tall, well built man,” “ I meant ’ in
terrupted the King,'what do you think of 
his head “ Sire,” answered Bacon, 
“ men of high stature very often 
hie houses ol four or five stories, where the 
upper one is always the worst furnished.”

Important Discovery.—Mr. Thomas 
Blanchard, Member of the American In
stitute, has discovered a method by which 
steam boat explosions, arising from care
lessness, intoxication, or foolhardiness, 
will be altogether prevented. The in
vention is so contrived, that when the 
water in the boiler is reduced below a 
given quantity, the door through which 
fuel is supplied closes, and cannot be 
opened until the complement of water is 
made up.

Speculative Philosophy.—The liber
ty of speculation (says Sir John Ht rscbel) 
which we possess in the domains of 
theory, is not like the wild licence of the 
slave broke loose from his fetters, but 
rather like that of the freeman who has 
learned the lessons of self-restraint in the 
school of just subordination, the ulti
mate objects we pursue, in the highest 
theories, are the same as those of the 
lowest inductions, and the means by 
which we can most surely attain them 
have a close analogy to those which we 
found successful in such inferior cases.

Temperance and Snufft taking.— 
“ The present age,” said Mr. Philipson, 
“ is an age pregnant with quackery.— 
E -cry scheme th».l is fitted to charm the 
vulgar is set forth as the regent ration of 
the ' ace. Diseased are to be cured by 
homoeopathy, men are to be made im
mortal by animal magnetism, and morals 
are to expand into a millenium by dint 
of tee-toulism and temperance societies. 
I bate drunkenness and immorality, but 
even more do I hate the mercenary spirit 
which turn* these to a g nod account, 
and daubing the wall with ‘ untempered 
raoriar* keeps men from solid and real 
panaceas. The whole system of temper
ance and tee-total societies is but a new 
edlion of Monaslivism. The monk re
tired from the world rather than ‘ use, as 
abusing it,’ and the anti-whisky man 
runs from ^blue ruin and its sister spirit, 
rather than resist the intemperate use of 
them. Both are indolent ways of over
coming evil and runious passions.— 
‘ What think ye o’ snees’nin’-lakin ?” said 
one of the old elders. ‘ I’m thinking it’s 
na better than dram-drinking.’ Ma mull 
maun be an re sare to sae the particular 
partialities ; but it will need muekle 
logic and mam divinity than poopit or 
pen can fchak out to gar me adjure the 
custom o’ three score an’ten. 1 Snuff,’ sait) 
the parish minister, ‘ must be put on 
other ground. Jt never intoxicates—it 
never steal* away the sense*. Its ortho
doxy depend* on its influence on the 
physical system. But it always struck me 
that if it had been to disign of tne créa- 
tnat we should be snuff-takers or tobac
co smokers the nose would have been 
inverted.

1
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TK A M ES- OFF ICE.

Extraordinary Charge of Cruelty 
AT Sea.—On Saturday Ttiomas Clark, 
ir.ste of the tdiip Tropic, from Barbadoer, 

brought be filial he bench on a " 
rant charging him with a 
violent assault on Johr. Cracknel), a sea

board that vessels Cracknel!,

V, SÎ-

sp'ious and
was

r

man on
who has gone mad through his ill treaTJ 
meut he received, is confined in the luna
tic asviuni at Bi thnai greet), hi 
quence of which the deiendent's solicitor 
appeared to sTop the investigation, be 
being absent, which was immediately over
ruled by the bench. John Johnson, an 
able seaman on board the vessel, stated 
that Cracknel 1 sailed with them from 
Barbadoes being then in gond health — 
About five days after leaving the island 
the mate struck Cracknell end kicked 
him and on the follow day, as he was 
going down the hatchway he again as- 
ssulted him and threw a handspike at 
his head, which hitting him inflicted a 
dreadful wound in his head and eye.— 
Cracknel! fell down' senseless, and on 
animation being restored became a luna- 

C1 a rk, tfi udi n g th e man troublesome, 
lashed him down on the deck, where he 
remained for 24 hours, the defendant 
striking him as hi passed. The wretched 

having called out to the defendant 
repeatedly to he released from the cords, 
the mate undid them, but had him lashed 
to the butt of the bowsprit, where he 
kept him exposed to all weathers, tied 
down by his hands and feet for three 
weeks. In bis crossexamioation, witness 
denied that Crackneil had shown any 
signs of insanity before the defendant’s 
ill-usage of him, the man having cone 
his work well, and behaved himself 
reasonably and properly. The witness 
further said that the poor creature calling 
ryit to be put on shore when they arrived 
in the Thames thé complainant had him 
pUt^'P land, beating him with a ropeis 
end until he arrived ashore. The wife of 
the sufferer said that a policeman brought 
him home one mass of bruises, without 
shoes, hat, or jacket. Two eurgeoRe 

V4W' ».!--* ci- ekneti’s body was cover
from the ropes with 

which he bad been so long tied to the 
bowsprit, and with contusions from
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